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here’s a new term in town for peo ple who have de vel oped bul let proof im mu nity against
Covid-19 — hy brid im mu nity.
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Doc tors say some pre vi ously-in fected peo ple who have taken the vac cine have de vel oped 
‘su per hu man im mu nity’ against the virus due to nat u ral and vac cine-gen er ated im mu -
nity.
Dr Sun dar Elayape ru mal, a con sul tant mi cro bi ol o gist at Bur jeel Hospi tal, said: “When the 
nat u rally-gained im mu nity against SARS-COV-2 com bines with vac cine-gen er ated im -
mu nity, a larger-than-ex pected im mune re sponse arises.”
A cross-sec tion of doc tors told Khaleej Times that the phe nom e non of ‘hy brid im mu nity’ 
may be tak ing place among more UAE res i dents, go ing by the re cent drop in Covid-19 cases 
across the coun try.
Dr Tholfkar Al Baaj, the chief clin i cal o�  cer at Al-fut taim Health, said that in di vid u als 
with a hy brid im mune sys tem re sponse were in a ‘good po si tion’ to �ght the pan demic.
“Stud ies show that the an ti bod ies in such in di vid u als’ blood can even neu tralise SARS-
COV-1, the �rst coro n avirus, which emerged 20 years ago. That virus is very, very di� er ent 
from SARS-COV-2.”
He added, “Fur ther more, there is a lot of re search now fo cused on �nd ing a pan-coro n -
avirus vac cine that would pro tect against all fu ture vari ants.” Based on these �nd ings, it 
looks like the im mune sys tem is even tu ally go ing to have the edge over this virus, and if 
we’re lucky, SARS-COV-2 will even tu ally fall into that cat e gory of viruses that give us only 
a mild cold.”
Ac cord ing to Dr Mo hammed Sal man
Khan, gen eral medicine at Aster Clinic in Qu sais, a sin gle dose of an Rna-based Covid-19 
vac cine af ter nat u ral in fec tion of the virus pro vides su pe rior im mune pro tec tion as com -
pared to dou ble doses of vac cines in in fec tion-naïve per sons. “A re port from the US Cen -
tres for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) adds to grow ing lab o ra tory ev i dence that
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peo ple who have had one bout of Covid-19, get a dra matic boost in virus-�ght ing im mune
cells — both B-cell and T-cell — and a bonus of broader pro tec tion against new mu tants,
in clud ing delta vari ants, when they are vac ci nated,” said Dr Khan.
Has UAE achieved herd im mu nity?
Doc tors have cred ited UAE’S ro bust vac ci na tion cam paign for the drop in Covid-19 num -
bers.
Dr Al Baaj said, “UAE has ad min is tered 18,942,543 doses of Covid vac cines so far. As sum -
ing every per son needs two doses, that’s enough to have vac ci nated about 94.4 per cent of
the coun try’s pop u la tion.”
He added, “Herd im mu nity is usu ally achieved when at least 80 per cent of the pop u la tion
gets im mune — ei ther by get ting in fected with the virus or in oc u lated through vac ci na -
tions.”
Dr Khan said: “We can say we have nearly achieved herd im mu nity mostly be cause of the
high est per cent age of vac ci na tions ad min is tered in the world. More than 78 per cent of the
UAE’S pop u la tion is fully vac ci nated, and al most 90 per cent has re ceived one dose of the
Covid vac cine.”
Con comi tantly, the au thor i ties have been en gaged in pe ri od i cally test ing peo ple for in fec -
tion. “It has helped to iden tify asymp to matic cases. Sub se quently, con tact trac ing, par tial
lock down, and strin gent rules have played a cru cial role in bring ing down the num ber of
daily in fec tions. Se condly, the UAE govern ment has started ad min is ter ing booster doses
and that has helped build mass and herd im mu nity,” said Dr Elayape ru mal.
Vac ci na tion rates among chil dren
“The UAE has the high est vac ci na tion rates among school-go ing chil dren which has had a
won der ful e� ect in in creas ing im mu nity among the pop u la tion,” said Dr Hiba Waleed
Kash moola, a spe cial ist in fam ily medicine at Med care Med i cal Cen tre, Shar jah.




